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"I'HE third volume of The Catholic Encyclopedia Is just off the press.
I In contents and makeup it Is fully up to the standard set by the first 

two volumes, and offers additional proof of our ability to fulfil our original 
promise : to deliver the most unique and valuable reference work on these 
subjects ever offered the English speaking people.
Ten thousand copies of thir; volume are being pr.nted to fill advance orders; and 
this shows more than anything we could say. the wide interest which the work 
has awakened.
Our advance subscription list includes the names of numerous men and women well 
known in social, business and professional circles, without regard to religion, and 
thi: is one more strong proof of the fact that this work is creating extraordinary in
terest and when completed will prove the most u; ique and valuable reference v/ork, 
in many ways, printed in English.

THIRD VOLUME OF THE

Catholic Encyclopedia
15 NOW READY FOR DELIVERY 3 vols

Vol. now
umes Vol, 4 in Sept , '08; Vol. 5, Dec , '08 ready

An indispensable, unexcelled work of reference which will remain the 
standCrd lor an indefinite time.

The Catholic Encyclopedia Is designed to furnish a complete library 
cf reference on every subject relating to the Catholic Church, her beliefs, 
achievements, her conquests and failures, her great men, her Influence up
on the world's politics, history, science, laws and religion.

One Thousand Contributors ITUS" 'ffiï
formed and most capable writers have been engaged to furnish the material; 
and the editorial work Is under the management of five well known editors, 
Chas, G. Herbermann. Ph.D., LL D., Editor In Chief; Rev. Edward A. Pace. 
Ph.D., D.D.; Rev. Thos. J. Shahan. J.U.L., D.D.; Rev. John J. Wynne, 
S.J.; Condé Benoist Fallen, Ph.D., LL.D., Managing editor. With such 
editorial equipment there can be no question but that the scholarship and 
authority shown In the first three volumes will be carried through the entire 
work.
WRITE FOR SPECIAL OFFER TO ADVANCE SUBSCRIBERS

We offer special inducements 
to advance subscribers and Aux
iliary Promotes which every 
educated man should be interested

Robt. Appleton Co , Publishers,
39 W. 38th St , New Yo'k 

Dept. C. R.
Pease send, without expense, illustrated 

200 page magazine size prospectus and your 
auxiliary promoters proposition.

Send for prospectus—free ; even 
if you do not subscribe for this 
work at the present time you should 
know what The Catholic Ency
clopedia is and what it is designed 
to accomplish.

ROBT. APPLETON CO., 39 West 38th St., New York

LKTrEH UF A CUBVERT TO HIS 
PARENTS

My Duar rirent»,—You will doubtle»» 
be surprised to learn that I have 
changed my religion, and bave been 
received into the Catholic Church. It 
is somewhat of a surprise to myself, for 
It was the one church that I was pre
judiced against, although not through 
any iault ol your own, rather because 1 
did or would not give it a fair reading 
and judgment, and, again, because I 
thought there was too much ol the 
idolatrous iu the worship One ol the 
reasons for which I decided to give it 
lair judgment was because I was die 
satisfied with all the other denomina
tions and could find no peace lor my 
self withihem. It also seemed ttrange to 
me that Jesus Christ could have been on 
earth and not left any word as to what 
should be the True Church, but, since 
reading the books, “Catholic Beliel" 
by the Rev. J. Eaa De Bruno, D. 1)., 
and “The l'alth of cur Fathers" by 
Janes Cardinal Gibbous, and studying 
them well, one ol the passages that was 
most convincing to mo, was that one 
from St. Matthew xvi. 18, iu which 
Christ says, “Thou art iMor : ar.d upon 
this ltock I will build my Church, (not 
ohurehes) and the gates of Hell shall 
not prevail against it." That showed 
me that there was a True Church. |

Another reason was that my wife, 
who is a Catholic, would not try to 
make me j'in, and was so satisfied with 
her belief that she was in no doubt as I 
was It started mo thinking that per- ‘ 
haps there was something in the Cath-1 
olic religion, sud now since 1 have 
some Idea ol the ceremoniea, and tho 
reasons therefore, I think them the most. 
beanlllul and must instructive on the 
life of our Lord.

80 I hope, dearest parents, that when 
you want the truth you wKl give the j 
One Church a fair hearing for 1 am 
more than satisfied and happy since 1 
have been received into the True Fold.

Arthur H Elliott.

Anyone can gratify the very natural 
desire to play the music of the masters 
by obtaining a Gourlay-Angelas Piano. 
It places the boon of good music within 
tho grasp of those whom circumstances 
or temperament have deprived ol the 
accomplishment of playing the piano 
well by hand.

A great deal of talent Is lost in the 
world for tho wsnt ol a little courage. 
Every day sends to their graves a nnm 
her of obscure men, who have only re
mained in obscurity because their timid 
ity has prevented them from malting a 
first effort, and who, if they could have 
be-n induced to begin, would in all 
probability have gone great lengths in 
the career oi lame. The fact is, that 
to do anything iu this world worth 
doing, wo must not stand hack shiver 
ing and think ,rg of the cold and danger, 
but jump in and scramble as well as we 
o&u.

The manner in which one bears sud. 
den prosperity is tho thermometer ol 
hie ability.

Ingratitude is a poison of so deleter 
ions a nature that it even destroys the 
very bosom in which It harbors

Learning is to the mind what dress is 
to the body, useful and ornamental.

Troubles melt away before a forvect 
prayer llko snow before tho son.

He who docs not appreciate dues not 
possess.—Able Roux.

In the homo there can be no more 
oboe ful companion than tho Gourlay- 
Atigolus piano which armits ol anyone 
without previous practice or study, 
playing thousands of compositions art* 
iaiically, while It does not interfere 
with tho instrument being played by 
band in the usual manner whenever 
desired.

DIOCESE OF LONDON.

DKAN MOKE IIONORKU-

Stratford, M ty 19.—Sp-cial services, mark
ing ihe twenty fifth anniversary of iho ordina
tion to tho prl iHt h'Bd of Very Rev. D.-an M». 
Ue-e. wort) hold at ti_. Joseph's Roman Catho 
lie Church to-day. Tho ceremonies included 
tho annual continuation of children of tho 
parish, Right Rev. F. P. M Kvay, j) I) , 
lllshop of L mdon conducting 'his p irt of the 
service. Following upon tho Bishop's address 
to tho candidates, presentations were made to 
Father McGee from the men of tho congrega 
lion, the married ladies, the L idles’tiodali y 
ami a number of gifts frttm local friends. The 
gifts were : W.ter sot, including an eighteen- 
inch glass tray ; w iter pitcher and dozou 
glasses: cabinet of silver, containing nine 
iluz.on pieces; wine set witli silver-mounted 
tray : decantor and half doz n giasees : desert 
sot, fruit bowl and half dez n nappies; silver 
teasel Including a largo silver tray and five 
pieces, all handsomely engraved.
I'm M:Qoi has endeared himself to his 

parishioners! during his four years' resi 
donee bore, and under his regltn > the parish 
has made substantial progress. The dean 
was horn at Castle Gem v, Kilkenny, and 1b In 
his fifty first year, llo was educated at, Car 
low College, and was ordained on May 10. 1883, 
exactly twenty-five years ago today. He 
came immediately to Lindon. Ontario, and 
was sent to Siratf jrd for six weeks while the 
Inc si priest was in retreat. Returning to Lon 
don he aeled ns curate from October till 
the following June at Si Peters Catho 
dial, lie then returned to Stratford and vv is 
curate hero for two years, under the late 1) an 
Kilroy. 11 * loft here in April, 1886 for Cor
unna, Lnnbton County, to be parish priest, 
where he spent two years and three months 
While there he built tho new tit. Charles* 
Church at Cour'right.. From Corunna h > was 
moved to tit Augustine, Huron County, whore 
lv spent four years, and then to Maidstone, 
Cross where he 1 «bored fur t vvJvo y -ars null 
hi« coming here on June . Ilk 7.

The following appreciative address hand 
eoim-ly hand painted, was pri seated in Doan 
M ( 1 *o :

Very R verend Dean-The people of this 
parish were among the first to recette tho ben 
til s of your ministration when as a newly- 
ordained priest you were sen1 hero as a cur
ate tolyouv revend predecessor. During the 
short tini > then that you were in this parish 
your . . ù in the performance of your duties as 
curate, and your kindness cf disposition won 
for you the respect and nil ction of our people. 
Your work m p* was ho well regarded that you 
were mon elevated to the charge of another 
p irish A numb r of years . lapsed when you 
wore again designed by His Lordship tho 
liishop of the dice-bo fur tit. Joseph's Church, 
Stratford. This time as pastor What you 
have been able t o accomplish in tho (1 iwi r of 
your youth, as w-il as in the ripeness of mature 
years, have alike 'icon conferred upon this con 
gregatiou. We hxvv therefore, more than 
o dinary pleasure In com ring to you our eon 
gr.atulaii -ns on the cilebratloh of this silver 
.lubiltio of your ordina.ion to the holy priest 
hood, and wo pray that you may spend many 
more anniversaries f your ordination in health 
and hat pines». W j also beg you to accept tho 
accompanying gift as a memento of ihhocca 
sion, and trust that when the trials and 
responsibilities of your oill *o bear heavily upon 
you It may remind you that your worth is not 
unappreciated by those among whom you 
labor London Free Press

H18 EMINENCE CARDINAL LOQUE 
VISITS THE GRAN') SEMINARY 
OF MONTREAL. CANADA

Perhaps at no time in its history has the 
Brand Seminary of M mtroal old and historic 
ns it is, bi en honored so highly as 1: was on 
.Saturday. May 16. Iho occasion of a visit cf His 
1. ninrnce Cardinal Logue, Archbishop of 
Armagh nd Pi i mate of all Ireland. Innumer
able is the number of prelati-s who have at one 
time or other Blood within her hallowed walls, 
and varied are tli dignities of those who have 
honored her by their presence, but from no 
vielb has she derived greater pleasure than 
from that of Ireland's Cardinal. To receive 
one who boars such a title is no sin ill honor, 
but to be accorded the privilege of welcoming 
into one's house the papal representative of 
ihetLeen I-do of tho Ocean that lis tic country 
so dear to all hearts, and particularly to Irish 
hearts where van words bo found to express 
our appreciation of the favor conferred upon 
vs.

At 1 30 n m the students of the Grand 
Seminary of Theology, iho Seminary of Phil
osophy and th > Petit Séminaire de Montreal 
assembled in the reception hall which was 
tastefully decorated for the occasion. A few

Unexpected Visitors
are always welcome when you have bread in the home 
made from

PURITy FLOUR
It makes bread tasty and nourishing.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITED
MILLS AT WINNIPEG, GODERICH AND BRANDON

moments later Hi* Eminence entered acconi- ! 
panted by the Rev. Superior of Theology, and j 
followed by His Lordship Bishop Brown of 
Cloyno,Bishop RaclcoL Coadjutor of Montreal, ! 
the Superiors of the Seminary of Pnilosophy j 
and Petit .Séminaire and a numerous retinue I 
of priests and prominent laymen Breathless I 
silence was preserved till His Eminence had j 
reached the centre ot the hall and such an en- ! 
thuslastic burst of applause was then given 
that one can almost hear it yet. Immediately 
af.er the C ordinal had seated himself on the 
throne one of the students advanced, and iu a 
very neat and well worded address bade him 
welcome bo Canada, to Montreal, and to tho 
G.and Seminary in the name of the rov. Dir 
ectors and students of the three houses. But 
this was not all A very agreeable eurprlne 
awaited His Eminence, namely, the read 
ing of an address by a true and loyal 
son of E in in tho sweetefct of sweet languages 
tho Gaelic in which again was he bidden 
"Caede mille failthe. " The Cardinal theo 
arose and in a few beautiful words, spoken as 
only the Irish can sooak ih« m. sparkling wi h 
humor yet so full of feeling t hanked the rev. 
Dlrectorp, P. of essors and Studen's for their 
kind addresses, assuring them that ho would 
ever cherish his visit to St. Sulpice in Montreal 
aa one of the happiest memories of hla long 
l fe. The Rev. Superior of the Grand Semin 
ary in a few fitting remarks thanked His 
Eminence for hla ki: dnese and for the honor 
conferred upon the 8 minary and accorded a 
holiday to ihe students as tho most forcible 
manner of showing his appreciation of ihe Car
dinal’s visit. His Eminence then paid a visit 
to tho magnificent chapal recently erected 
where a beautiful selection of Gregorian Chant 
was rendered by tho Grand Seminary Choir. 
After a few n omenta spent in conversation 
with the assembled clergy the Cardinal Look 
his departure by carriage accompanied by the 
Superior of Theology and a number of priests, 
amid the students’ shouts of "God save Ire- 
land. Hurrahs," and ' Vive le Cardinal 
lustily given by hundreds of throats.

Greater celebrations are being held in his 
honor by the Catholics of Montreal but we 
paid our homage in our own quiet, simple 
manner and we foel contented that we have 
had tho honor of testifying our respect to one 
of the highest reprose tatives of Christ on 
earth. The memory of hie visit will ever re 
main with us, the figure of the gentle, kindly 
Irishman, so simple and so cbarmPg In hie 
grea’nesd. so gracious and so humble. In a 
word so Cardinal like, will ever be present to 
tie, and ha kind words will long bo rent in
hered; to say nothing of that Benediction that 
Papal Benediction, i hat Catholic Benediction, 
that Irish Benediction.

May God in return, wo humbly pray, ever 
protect the ti un ly Cardinal of Ireland.

Montreal, P. Q T. J. C.
CARDINAL LOGUE AT LORETTO ACADEMY, 

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
The magnificent and far famed convent at 

Niagara Falls, counts th'- distinguished vlel - 
Ora that have honored it by their prestoce, by 
th -score, and on the list may be mentioned, 
Cardinal M-rry del Val. the Papal Secretary 
of Stale ; Cardinal Gibbons, Satelli, etc. 
among churchmen: and Prince and Princess of 
Wales, Prince Arthur cf Connaught, and 'ho 
Duke of Veragua, among royalties. Tie 
Prince cf the Ch ireb—Cardinal L guo, who is 
at present visiting In America, changed his 
programme and cancelled his engagements in 
order to he able to spend a few hours at the 
famous convent. Toe change of plan, no 
doub may be attributed to the high -steom 
in which 'ho Loretto nuns are held in Ireland, 
and H'.s Eminence would have considered his 
viflt t o America incomplete were he to return 
without having so much as ''aught a g Imnse 
of Loretto of the Blessed S icrament at Nia
gara Falls

His Eminence and party arrived ab the con 
vent about 12 o'clock where he was accorded a 
warm weir une by the Superior of the com
munity Shortly after, bhe pupils tendered a 
short reception. T io study hall was tastefully 
decorated with the P. pal colors and fl vgs 
of different na'ions, conspicuous above 
all being that of Erin, The students, atrired 
in t heir school costume each one wearing a 
bow of cardinal ribbon contributed to 'he 
gayely of ihe scene while tho Immense palms 
form d a pretty back ground to the festive 
g ' hi ring

The programme opened with a Welcome 
Chorus sultablo to tho occasion.
" Lori-:to greets you with gladsome pleas-

Ami bids you welcome to her halls today.
Now all nature in b auty is rob rl
Sunshine, flowers bright in numbers unfold. 

At the conclusion of this chorus 'hr^e of 'he 
minims, «Miss Louise Cunningham. Edna 
Deck -r. and Florence Burns, stopped f u w rd 
and presented b mquets of ll <w rs to ills Em
inence. and the attendant Bishops, Bishop 
Browne of Cloyno, imd B shop Culton of li it 
fain

The fo'lowing address was very b -au'ifnUy 
read by mm of this year’s graduates -Miss 
rjorilla Webb It was written by a m -mber 
c« immunity for the occasion

■ W it h the first s w mt. not es of t he birds chirp
ing oub their glee, for being among us again, 
ram • a new melody I hat, mingled very harmon- 
iou-ly with N vurcs’ Spring Song and f un 1 a 
ropponsivo echo in every hear* that heals wit.h- 
in Lorotto's aval s As this g ad echo 1 . , >d 
from s ml tc pool ” the happy tiding» soon 
spread within our precincts that we were to be 
honored with a visit, from V ur Eminence, and 
.pleasant expectancy has fl led every moment 

up to this j ivors one which brings the delight) 
ful reality.” I seems as if Life’s brilliant 
sun had stooped in full career, to make this 
hour its brightest one and rest In radiance 
here

' Would 'h ab words of welcome could aptly 
embody our true emotions, on this occasion, 
and they would reveal the. pleasure, the harpi- 

1,10 P“lde that is curs, in greeting Y ur 
JV iAe50y 'n ' Land of the R linbow.” 
Could f trf anted Niagara bub speak she would 
hid her mighty cat,trad proclaim her apprécia- 
tion of this honor while her spray of incense 
rises 'or your homage But her wondrou- or 
rent, though powerful, is voiceless—and ihe 
privilege is reserved for Lorebto’s chi d n to 
speak tho words cf welcome to the distin
guish'd representative of the Emerald Die— 
tho Isle of beauty, that wo know from her 
bards, her patriots ard her saints and know
ing her. moans loving hor. Welcome to iho 
esteem°d guest who so gracioudv favors us to
day. Wc lcome to tho Prince of God's Church, 
whose very presence is a b n .diction to our 
convent home. You're welcome as the stream's 
free bent after ice bound Imprisonment,
"While dancing sunbeams gayly glide 
Adown it's current loathe to hide 
Their merriment ami so are we 
With streamlet just in sympathy.
All unrestrained our.i iys we shew 
Pleased ih it our honored guests should know 
What pleasure ours, what happiness 
Loretto's welcome to express."

A half chorus enn of M icro’s Immortal 
melodies, was exquisitely rvndt red. a capolla, 
in four marts This was followed by a recil ta
lion. 1 King {Conor MacNessa," li would be

DR.A.W. CHASE'S QK 
CATARRH CURE ... «6.UV.

is sCnt direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, dears the air 
passages, stops droppings in ihe 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. C base 
Mcdiolne Co., Toronto and Buffalo,

impossible to imagine a more delightful inter
pretation of this classic than the one so ably 
given by Miss Kllnoro LUl-y. who is also on 
the list of this year's graduates.

The short programme was brough* to a close 
by the Choral Class singiug the school song, 
-• Ave Maria Lore bio."

Very R v. Father Conroy, President ot Nia
gara University after making some very com
plimentary remarks on the perf ction of tho 
programme, referred in a particular manner to 
Hie well--chosen address, adding that despite 
the gloom of the weather—the day was ratbrr 
dark-that there was always a Rainbow at 
Niagara, owing to the reflection of happiness 
in the bright faces of all. Ho then in a very 
dignifl d manner Introduced Cardinal Logue. 
As may bo expected, thi re was a breathless 
nush when the distinguished visitor arose. 
After thanking the pupils for the gracious 
manner in whic h they acquitted themselves of 
the different numbers of the programme. His 
Eminence, with true Celtic wit assured all of 
hie firm belief of Niagara's being conducive to 
tie developm nt of the poetical and the itna 
ginativo f -cullies since even F ather Conroy 
could make an exourslou lu*o the land of 
romance, by bringing out the eun on this 
dark day and creating a rainbow in the 
sky. Continuing in this happy strain, 
the great churchman declared lha he 
was unable to locate himself owing to 
iho different flags that were in evidence, 
that if praise were given to the Ami ricane, 
the English would be ilFended and vice versa, 
and that if Ireland did uot receive her meed 
of praise, that it would be unsafe to return to 
the Emerald Isle. So a compromise was made 
by lauding all tho nations to the skies.

His Eminence expressed his deep apprécia» 
tion of tho recitation of " King Connor." Tho 
poem was particularly interesting to the Car
dinal, owing to the fact of the ruins of King 
Connor's Castle being within a stone's throw 
of his residence in Armagh Bting of aeym 
pathetic tempérament, th) Cardinal thought 
that the teachers sometim is inflicted too much 
work on the students, and as an offiot to such 
cruelly, three days holidays were granted, 
with the suggestion that a little candy might 
uot prove altog «ther unpalatable to the aus 
lore (/) Americans.

Father Con.oy then introlucei Bishop 
Brown of Cloyne, C irk who proved blmsttlf to 
no a very logical and interesting speak t. and 
th«) possessor of a charming personality As 
>hj Liretto nuns are in bis diocese in I-eland 
Ills Lordship seemed rather timid about, giv
ing too much praise to the Colonial pupils. 
Nevertheless, he was obliged to admit that he 
had never heard anything better In song ur 
recitation, even in the dear country across the

Bishop Colton was then called on to defend 
the Americans. His Lordship in his usually 
happy manner said that, they were quite capa 
0V- uf defending themselves, that ho was 
broadminded enough to see the good in all 
countri s, and that we are all able to learn 
somethiig from one another. Thu fact that 
several pupils arc from his own diocese, mat 
with the .distinguished p-elate's approbation 
as a testimonial of hia belief in the selection of 
schools, bjing left bo the choice of the indivi
dual. Allen tion was called to the great honor 
that was conferred on the institution this 
day fur while there were -some hundreds 
of Bishops in tho Church, tin Cardinals did 
not number more than fifty five, and that it 
was our privilege to entertain one of so high a

Monsignor H tyes. bhe representative of 
Archbishop Farley cf New York, gave a glow
ing tribute to the great city from which he 
comes. The compliment which followed the 
assertion, was therefore all ‘.he more appnc 
iated namely, that he had assisted at many 
entertainments in the groat metropolis, but 
that he had never wltuussed a mure elegant or 
finished programme than tho one tendered the 
Prince cf the Church on this occasion. II ■ 
assured tho pupils of his not being a - learned 
man," but that he was intereetid in the rock 
formation in this vicinity and that some years 
ago, he had m ade a very close study of the 
same. Hereafuor hia interests will not be in 
mere rocks, but in the happy memoii-S if 
which as a bright bond, he will tie in the 
cluster of pleasant recollections of Niagara 
U llversily and Loretto Academy.

The day's proceedings were brought to a 
close by th- Cardinal’s giving hia blessing to 
all present. Among the clergymen p-esent 
were—The R v Father Brown cf ' ork, Fa h ;r 
Q linn of Armagh, Father Rosa, C. M.. Father 
I*.per, C «M., th- Very Rev A Murphy, 
Prior of Carmelite M mastery. Father Bernard 
Fink. O. C. L.. ll-v. Father dull z O C C. 
Rev. Fra. Scullin, Kelly, Roach, and Mnyuah an 
of Nmgnra Falls N. Y ; Rov. T Sullivan of 
Tnorold. Father Burke C. 8. I*, and Father 
Hughes C ti. P, of N vv Y’ork

11m Eminence left that evening for Mon-

The students have just terminated their 
annual retreat which was conducted by the 
Rev. J B irke, Paulist. editor of the Catholic 
World N, Y. •

Th *y have b en particularly favored, in tho 
number of distinguished lecturers who ad 
dressed them, prominent among them being 
M\ James Monahan, the recipient rf the 
Laetare Medal this year. Dr. James Walsh 
M. D L L I)., Pn. 1)., F Schwickerath. ti. 
J , Fath r R-iea. C. M., Father Walsh, C. M . 
Mr. C. Grill! h., tho renowned Shakusperean 
interpreter, and Anna Beaton Scumldt.

The visit of Cardinal Login was a tLting 
culmination to such a galaxy of visitors.

HAMILTON BOYS AT CAMS UDGE.

HIGH HONORS WON AT GREAT SEAT OF
LEARNING IIY TWO SONS Ol MR. M F
WALSH - WERE BOTH l'Ul'ILS OF ST VINCENT
9CH;OL HERE—TAUGHT BY LORETTO

Hamilton Times, May 14.
Mr.Hubert Corner,193 King street west. Ham 

ilton. this morning receivedia newspaper clip
ping ahrwli u the great success of the two sons 
of Mr. M. F Walsh, formerly of this city, at 
Cambridge University, England. Both tho 
successful students aru fotmer Hamilton 
boys. They attended 8;. Vincent school, but 
the family went, to Montreal some years ago. 
The Montreal Herald says :

Maurice F. Walsh, who twelve years ago 
interested Montreal audi uooa as a phenomen 
p,1 boy elocutionist), again comes lo the front 
wi'h a brilliant success as a student in Kug-

Tho results of the recent Cambridge local 
examinations show 'hat M. F. Walsh wins 
the silvi-r medal offoaed by the Royal Geo- 
g -apbicM Society fur th" best candidate in all 
tho schools throughout Kng'and in geography 
and physical gm-graphy comblnt d.

G raid G. Walsh younger brother of Maur 
icc, win» tho silver medal given by tho same 
socieiy foi juniors.

Both m dais going to one school In Eng
land is uuusual, but to one family is unpre
cedented.

Only two senior candidates in tho whole 
country succeeded in gaining six marks cf 
distinction M, F Walsh was on1 of the two. 
In mensuration and .surveying M. F. W lsb, 
was the only senior candidate in the country 
who gained tho coveted mark cf distinction, 
and no other has g ined it in four years. In 
poll'ioal economy M. F. Walsh was second out 
of 1.220 Viph'- i j '. F. Wal-h was eighth 
out of 488 candidate^. In physios geography 
M F Walsh was bracks :d second.

Fur the junior st udents "v-alu Walsh was 
placed third of 6 671 candin -s in history, 
s x h cf 5 921 in French and ;i ». of 1,161 in 
physical geography.

M. F. Walsh sen., late popular manager of 
the Oxford Hotel, is being heartily congratu 
latcd on his sou’s successes.

THE
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Hail lo the Great Dominion,
Her fl tg in splendor Hies 

Upon tho wind’s wild pinion 
'Neath blue Canadian skies ;

And when the breez -e b*ar it 
Aloft on tower or flood 

I wakes the kingly spirit,
It stirs our V.kiug blood.

The Fathers cf our nation 
Have builded sun- and strong 

On broad and deep foundations 
Of valor, truth and song :

Thny came while yet ’twas morning.
They throned the true and beet 

And bonds and barriers scorning 
They dared the dauntless West.

Our migh‘ shall melt the mountains,
Our commerce gird the seas 

Our forests, fields and fountains 
Give music to the breez. i.

Hero Sco'land's purple 'his'lt*
Wi'h England s res • ehail stand,

T >e tl ur-de lis shall listen 
To the harp of Ireland,

Never m ay blight of battle 
Or thundering steel-girt host. 

Sword-clang or war drum’s rattle 
Disturb our pcacefal coast 

The bulwarks of our own land 
God and the right shall be 

Our Canada the homeland 
Of power and liberty.

Build then a fl .ming altar 
Aid with its sacred lire 

Of low and praise exalt her.
lo the Land of our Desire,

Oh happy consutnmaLion,
Oh m stlny sublime, ■

T 1 be a righteous nn ion.
The standard for all timo.

—Albert D. Watson.
IU Euclid Ave, Toronto.

Anxious subscriber Newcastle, N. B — 
Consult your parish priest.

SEW BOOKS.

" Cords of Adam, ’ by tho Rev. Thomas J. 
Gcrrard. Published by the Longmans. Green 
& Co. 39 Paternoster Row, London. Eng 
Price $1.50 net.

The Characteristics and the Religion of 
Modern Socialism "by R v John J. Ming. S 
J. Published by Bicz.igcr Bros , New Y’ork 
Cinciun ati and Chicago, Price $1.59

DIED.
Zinger At S Joseph's Hospital, Syracuse, 

N. Y.. on Saturday. May 9 Prof. John A. Z.n 
ger. May hie soul rest, in peace !

Lee—In Seymour township, Mr. John Lee* 
Funeral took p'ace on M .y 2 to S', Mary's 
church. Campbiliford. May bis soul rest in

Ladies' Suits $7.50 to $ 18 00
(TAILORED TO ORDER )

Beautiful Voile Skirt-', $5 ’o $9; new Silk 
Coats,$5 io$L0; ni e Cloth Skirte, S2 ro$6; new 
Waists in lawn and silk. 60c. to 31 ; Wash 
Jumper Sui s $ü; Lustr- Jumper Suits, 81 75; 
Silk Jump er Suits, $12; Linen Suits. ( coat ana 
skirt) 81 and up, Send to-day for the sample 
ma'ori 1« and s'vl'biok; they arc free.— 
SOUTHCOTT SUIT CO Londjn uNT

TEACHERS WANTED.
IVANTED BY THE SEPARATE SCHOOL VV Board of the town of K -nora, two C ab
olie teachers, holding lir»tciaps certificate, 
must know English and French: wanted by 
the same hoard, thre.t o h -r teachers holding 
second class certlflcales ; must also know 
French land English, Apply f ir part iculars, 
stating salary expected, to Secretary-Trèssury 
Separate School Board, K mora. Out. P. O, 
Bux 195. 15112.

4 QUALIFIED TEACHER MALE OR 
A r, male for II C, ti. ti . No 1, Maidstone, 
Able to flneak and texoh French and English.
5 lary $500 per annum. Duties to commence 
after summer ho’idayH. Apply to Joseph 
Ladouceur. Sec Treas., Belie River, Ont.

161 .= i

SALESMAN WANTED. 
ÇALKSMKN WANTED FUR "AUTO 
utipray. n Best, band Sprayer made. Com
pressed Air Automatic, Liberal Terms.— 
Cavers Bios. Galt.

HOME3 WANTED.

Good catholic homes wanted
for tho following children ; One gir., aged 

four, and four b-ys aged six eight, ten and 
twelve. Tnese children are all intellig mb and 
healthy, the little girl b Ing particularly at
tractive. AppUaattiona received by Mr. Wil 
Ham O'Connor, Children g Branch, Parliament) 
Buildingp, Toronto., 1544 2

THE HARP OF TARA POSTCARD. 
TYPICAL OF THE BEAUTY AND SONG 
A of Ireland. On sale 25 cents per doz m. Ad 
drees MIpsE Mcluerney, 233 Cat harine sc N 
Hamilton. Ont. 1544 4

MISSION
SUPPLIES
A Specialty unde 
of Mission Articles

W

JL

Send in for prices and 
samples You will be 
greatly benefited by 
ordering your Mission 
Supplies from me.

J. J. M.

LANDY
416 Dueen St. we«l 

TORONTO, Ont.

A Ntw Book by Father Lambert

Christian
Science
Beiore the
Bar of 
Reason.

Cloth. $1.00. Paper, 50 cents,
The Catholic Record

London, Canada.

NEW BOOKS
Modernism—What it is and 

why it is condemned.
By G. S. B

Price, 15 Cents

Saint Patrick—A Monograph 
in paragraphs.

Bv HUBERT M. SKINNER, Ph. D. 
Introduction by

Rïv. FRANCIS CASSILLY. S. J.
Price, 25 Cents

Ancient Catholic Homes of 
Scotland.

By CGM. CDO. BLUNDELL 0 S. I, 

Introduction by
Hon. r/HS. MAXWELL SCOTT, 

of Abbottsford.
Price ^1.25

The Lord of the World.
By ROBERT HUGH BENSON

Price $[.50

Ciir Catiiolir ixrrort)
LONDON. CANADA

Reduction in Price.

For one month we will sell 
post-paid :

! Catholic H -me Annual and 
I Little Fo'ks’ Annnal for

25 cents.
Regulav price, 35c.

Cfir Caffjoltr îxrror)
LONDON". CANADA

KYRIALE
sen

Ordinarium Missae.

Ad Exemplar Editonis Viticanae 
Conciunatum 

Cantum Gregorianum 
Transcript et Modulationibus 

Orna vit 
.Tulius Bas

Ad Norman Editonis Rytlimieae a 
Solesmensibus raonachis Exaratss

Price S2.50 
Clir Catholic Kiroi'S

LONDON, CANADA

C. M R A Ri'onnh Nn


